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A man is ery apt to complain of
the ingratitude of those who hac
risen far above linn Dr Johnson.

Work lieforp wages

The strike In httakltg ll ciiiinot be
othorw Isu

Tim ltesl thing that inn Inpiien to
Hnwail Ih In have the li pro) problem
turnod over tn flu1 ridernl t! em-
inent

Of course there Ik cIIvIkIoii In tin
ranks (if tlio Agitation 'I liorc i m
lio no substantial ii ii It in ,i move-mul- lt

based (Hi fnlxoriootl

.tolin lliirrmmliH lii'lli vc In
public nriliili i lii . II dull k nil ho
reongnlns ill nl uulv iiieilluin
of iuri i ml n i Hi plena.

It Ik Hi i nn. t lie ngltnling
crowd ami i u agents tame tn reel
the forrr of federal law American
liberty uiuhI not lip Interpreted as
llccnie

Strike or no strike Honolulu will
not full to turn nut in rone to np
plnuil tlip sweet Kill gradittte who
lull exclusive rich t to the renter of
the stage for tin" next two weeks

(!o to work Ih the best slogan Jap-
anese laborhis inn tnko up U
iiieuna the return of prospcrlt) In
phire of the Kro.it losses the Aglla-to- ni

are saddling on the workmen.

The hublt of the eifilces for one
ni.m has become ho slicing with the
Administration that It m.i) ho

found Impossible to Mnd In nil Ha-

waii u mint an I led to the ofllic of
Treasurer

It Is an Interesting commi tilurx on
the strike sltmilnn 111 t the in bretk
lug Agitators ri t the most fnvonlih'
attention In bolstering theli enure from
the Ameilcnn inidlinti Hint ilrius Us
chit f rusti'timm fro u pliutitlons on
which there are strikes

' I shako m) Hat In vonr face" was
Undo loe Cannon h rouirk to Hr
Oiler a divs nun As Uncle Jin

Ills been shaking bis fist In the fare
or all Imimiuit) for ecnt)-lhrr- c

Sears, be has a dhlne right to tako
u tllug at the a.h line agent of
father Time

MR. TAFT AND AGITATORS.

"A body of workmen arc dissatis-
fied with the terms of their employ-
ment. They seek to compel their
employer to come to their terms by
striking. They may legally do so.
The loss and inconvenience he suf-
fers he cannot complain of.

"But when they seek to comoel
third persons who have no quarrel
with their employer to withdraw
from all association with him by
threats that unless such third per-
sons do so the workmen will inflict
similar injury on such third per-
sons, the combination is oppressive,
involves duress, nnd if injury re-

sults, it is actionable
"It is true that the result of the

Mile is that an act is actionable or
not as the intent with which it is
done varies. This is not frequent
in civil injuries, but it is not un-
known." William Howard Taft.

In these brill piragrapliH the
President or the Uultnl States has
tpllnmlid the status or the Agita-

tors uuil Thugs or this or eve r other
Tinltorj or the I nlled Slates

The article h Mi 'I aft appears
In the i in rent Issue of MrC'luie's
mid was written aftei bis election as
I'icsident He levlews his Judlclil
decisions on I ibor questions tb it
were made an Issue of I bo campilgn
Ills dciltlnns havo not onl) bein iis
held b) tin1 Supiimn Court of the
United Stales as the iitabllshtd law
ol tvo I mil hut wtio ruither sup-

ported hv the ovc i whelming vote or
the people

'1 here Is nut tlm slightest doubt
Unit tho strlliu agitators and their
agents on the O.cliu plantations and
In this cltv nio npenlj and llugranl-l- y

violating the law of the land
Ihcso men aie using threats ol

lliiancl i n Jui j mid plivsluil vio-

lence to force out third persons who
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Ii.vm no nuarrel with the cmntovers
of l.ihor no svmpalhy with the
aiin.i men wnn want to go to work,
hut don I diip The) li.ie commit-tp- d

in tn of loIence Tito arc now
h their acts anil tholr threats mus-
ing Rre.it financial loss to unwilling
stilkeis, the Jap-incs- iiiprcanllle

to siv nothliiR of the sugar
plantations

If William 11 Tnft bad a personal
Iniul in the malntotnnco of law and
older In ronnectlon with the strike
of InpiineKc lalxircrH, forced h) the
Honolulu Agitators nnil kept RolnR
b the ThiiRK, tlieic Is not the sllght-iK- t

doubt Hint the men miking the
IhieatH verb til) and throiiRh their
iitcpted organs would he In Jail
Ioiir Ik fore thin

It Is an open eiucstloti whether the
ii preventative of law and order arc
doing their full eltlt) It) the law-- i

bldhiR citizens of the Terrltor) li

their failure to put the law breakers
wheie the belong

ARltntors el ilm that the) want n
lilnlier wikc for the limited nunthii
of JlSniui now implovcd on the plan
i i Inns Vn whin these Agitator's
gtt the uiiKgiildcd workmen Into the
town their support Is figured at fifteen
it ii. m ii da or $1 50 a tnontli per man
The Agitators claim that the expense
of living Ins Increased twent) flo per
cent Therefore IiihiI on their own
figures of maintenance nn Increase of
$1 12 n month, or a total of (5 02, Is
sufficient for the keep of the laborers
Tin' Agitator outfit Is dereakil by IIh
own figures and must surfer Ignoniln
lous fulliiie all along the line as th
cause is not the laborers cause and
the whole campilgn Ih btsod on false
hood

.hcn Willi un Howard Tail was on
the bench he mil to Jail for six months
a man whue offense was Identical
with what the Agitator, and Thugs
hao bien doing ever) ilaj for weeks
pus l The man big i nough to become
President of tin United States stands
first last and uhas for respicl fin
the law and full "rotictlon of the In
ililKinleni win km in

Hath s tirotiht acilnst the aimolnl
mentor 0 .M Hobiitson isseconi
I'lillnl StitiM District ludgi nnils
no t.uumuiillv support The incident
Is au expression of the sinned illsposl
linn of nine Honolulu people who coin
pi iln that no first class men wilt nuke
the sail Hlce of accepting public office
and when one does ncicpt. Immediate'-1- )

start n campaign to discredit him.

"BUSINESS" IN GOVERNMENT.

Iluslness methods" applied to
legislative affairs, received a decid-
ed k In the Senato or tho
I nlled States a lew d.ivs ago, and
Iniidcntnllv the voungest Senator
rinin .New York, Ullliu limit, was
given a slap from the spanking pad-d- li

b Ills associates
The incident has special blgnifl-ciui- m

to the people ot this Tcrrl-loi- v

who hnvo In en treated from
time to time bv one or more business
nn n with biting criticism of out
methods or legislation nnd told how
niuih better It could he donu U our
affaliK were conducted alter the
manner or business" houses Some
of oui i UIzciih chafo under the

and the long talks, the "back-lu- g

and llllng" of tho Legislature
At a hearing of a legislative com-
mittee, one of the bankers or this
ill) brought himself Into prom!-i- n

nee b) commenting on how mm li

better nnd lebs cxpenslvcl) govern-
mental affaliH could bu run IT they
wero bandied by business houses.

Senator Hoot, tho distinguished
or State, voiced nn

opinion ver) much In the same Hue
when dellveilng his (list speech on
tho tin Iff hill He brought his fel-

low Sonatina to nn account I'mm
the standpoint of Senatorial dignity
ho lead them the riot act, and this
Is bis llrst term

Among othci things Mr Hoot
tuili! Wo have been hero men o

Iban one month and havo not puss-.- l
the piiugrnphs ot

this bill "
Whcieupon tho members of tho

Senate with great care and delibera-
tion piocicded to spank Mr Hoot

One of the most etfoctlvo respons- -

Note how many people arc buyinp;
lots in College Hills, at the entrance
to Manoa Valley, The chief attrac-
tions are good neighbors, splendid
view, and a cool, agreeable climate.
We have one or two lots at $800 and
several at $1,000. Easy terms.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

cs to tloofs complaint was mnilo bj
Sctntor Money of Mississippi W'hatj
he said apiilles not onl to the
t'lillpl States Senate It (Its the
legislative business of the whole
lountiv --Mr Mrmc Is reported In
the C'ongresslnnnl Ilecord as fol-

low s
' M dlstlngulshcil friend from

N'ew VorK (Mr Hoot) has delivered
the Senate a lecture on how It
should conduct Its business nnd how
Individual Senators should conduct
themselves! When he has got fair-1- )

warm In his teal nnd has learned
a little more about the Senate ho
will not Indulge himself in any lec-

tures on this subject ( laughter) for
two reasons1 Ulrst, because, they
aie uttcrlv Ineffectual curtain lec-

tures, and the) are generally the
outcome of u brand new member,
and. In the next place, they nro lj

unnecessnrj
"He xv III understand, also, that

the most unfortunate thing that has
happened to the Senate Is having a
new Senator nunc In hero to do
.thlnsu on 'business rthods.' 1

hope that hern business will bo
dropped nnd 'business methods' also.
In this bill I fear thcro has been
too much of business methods 'litis-Ine-

methods' would not honor the
Senate

' Wo vvnnl a man, when he conies
here, to drop his husiucsx methods
at the door and adopt the legislative
and senatorial methods us the best
way for transacting the public busi-
ness

"If laws nro tn be passed vltnllv
articling the people In their purses
end their lights, without that free-
dom or debate which lias found Its

StaOMPAMY.

FOR SALE

Home site in Manoa Valley. Three
fourths of an acre fronting on upper I

Manoa Road and Hillside Avenue.
Location affords an uninterrupted
view of Manoa Valley, Diamond Head
and the sea. This property is the
best buy in Manoa Valley at $1,600.

We have another building lot, a
little smaller, but just as good value,
17,000 sq. ft, fronting on East
Manoa Road and Hillside Avenue,
convenient to car line: good eleva
Hon, good soil. Price $1,000.00.

FOR RENT

Matlo-- k Avenue $30.00
Magazine Street 27.00
Berctania Street 40,00

FURNISHED.
Young Street $50 00
Prospect Street 40 00

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets.

1C100

MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless

Mjg

Don't Neglect

Your Watch

Bring your watch to us
if it does not keep good
time. We are expert watch
repairers.

Ii. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED

LEADING JEWEEERS.

best retuge In this honorable bod),
then we ma look to linve a law

wiiisc even than Hint proposed n
hundred limes worse. Thirc will he
no end to ll

I beg gentlemen to content them-

selves Do not get so Impatient tn

lorrcct eventual) else; do not give
the llo hioadiast until somebody
else has told one Anil do not talk
about vltupriatlou hero until )ou
hear It "

Senator Mime) Is right Moro
legislative mistakes nie made
through too hast) action than be-

cause ot too much deliberation.
"Iluslnchs' ot today Is conducted
I rlinni on the basis or each one
for himself and tho dovll tako tho
last Covci anient Is aimed to ac-

complish the greatest good fui tho
greatest number.

UNITED STATES TAKES A HAND.

(Continued from Pa:e li
Committee or Twenty Instructed b)
tho Japanese to tnko rrom tho post
offlCQ the papcis and send them back
to the Shlnpo Ho also stated to the
lnlcrpretci heforu Ills official exaniln
icllou Unit the .Japanese, meeting In
stnicted the eommlttco to wrlto on the
tag the word ' hlkoku nln," which
means Iralluis

Kdltor Hi. In was culled upon to
give his translation or this word

Great Reduction

--IN-

Imported

Pattern Hats

This season's models,

SpIc Monday, June 7th.

EHXE&S

Alexander
Young Cafe

SY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION.

Appropriation tor tlm pa) men t of
rim: iinuini: hoiluh and
I'irriNfls .

lit: IT KHSOI.VKD by the Hoard J

ol Supervisors or the City anel Cuiin-- 1
't) or Honolulu that thero Is hereby

appropriated from the General j

l'lindb of the City and County of
Honolulu for the pajment ot 1 I'lro
I.'nglne Holler und I'ttlnts, the sum
of seven huudrcw fifty (ITTiOOO)
doll irs to bo charged against tho
Maintenance of I'lro Stations anil
Klro Apparatus,

rrcfcntcil by
RUPIJHVISOH VM. A KANH.

Ditcd May 11, 100D.
Approved:

JOSIU'H .T niHN,
Major, Clt) nnd Couiily

ot Honolulu
t32I- - Mil) 2fi. 27, 2S, 20; Juno 1,

2. 3, 4, Ii, 7

SEALED TENDERS.

Sciled tenders will be received nl
tho office of the Superintendent r
Public Works until 12 in of Tuesday,
.June St ll, 11)00, for tho coiisliuillim
or Alewa Heights Hoacr, O.ihu, T. II.

Plans, specifications and puipos.il
blanks arc on lite tn the offlre of
the Superintendent of Public Works

Tho Superintendent ot Public
Works reserves the right to reject
nil) or nil bids

C II KI.UUCUU
Acting Supeilntcndcnt uf

I'ubllc Works
Deinrtment of I'ubllc Works, Hono-

lulu, T 11, Mu) 29, l'JOD.
3128-3- 1

which he did saving It means n man
who, helm; a citizen of a countr), Is
lalso lo Its Inti lists Tho word, lie
said, Is a combination or three Chin
ese ch iracters, and has comu Into com
inon use since the war ol .Inp.iu with
Cblnii

At tho conclusion or the hearing
Commissioner ludd bound Uclilvaiu.i
over to the Oram! .Inr.v. placing his
halt at S.'aiii), which, of com so, he was
unable to give. Ilu wns according!)
leiunniled to the custod) or the Mar-
shal

Ucbljanm Is not tho onl) one or tho
Kahiiku strikers who will bo tried fen
tho offeiibo with wldeh ho is rhtuged
United States Dlbtrlet Attorne) Hreck
ons snld this morning that other ar
rests aro probable, aim b) night the
chances ato that suvciul of tho Com
mltteo of Twcnl) will bo taken Into
custody by tho Marshal.

Mr Hrcckons explains ctirrfiill) (hat
this arrest does not mean that the
United States nnvcriimciit Is liking
any hand lu tho strike Ofllclall) It
does not know that n strike exists. All
It does know, or believe, is that tho
malls have been tampered with and
obstructed and that luipiopcr matter
bus been bent through them.
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If you are having
trouble

collecting rents; or
arc in doubt as to
the safety of some
of your securities,
we can help yout

We know we can
save you time and
anxiety and we be-

lieve we can save
money for you.
Consultation is free.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd. j

Bethel St.

are after the
W Ed patronage of

every man who
uses envelopes. We have
the exclusive agency for
the

Transo
Envelope

The best self-addressi- ng

letter cover ever made.
Ask us for samples and
prices,

Bulletin Pub'ishipg Co.

Ltd.

sihi hi:

'Continued from Pace U
turning on the irt ol the plantation
men It Is one if two things loi thul
milkmen go to woik oi get out .i
Agitators Anxious.

On the other h mil tho Agltiteus nio
beginning to look for n bole to ciuwl
out of .Tho Agitator organ has Rone
so r.ir rs to suggest that tho Huv crend
Mr Wadiuun bo rcnucsted to act as
atbltrnlor between tho men iml tho
pi uitntloiis Whether Wailman knows
nn thing attain this Is not stated, but
llicio Isn't any ipiebtlim or the iccop--

tlon lio; will get ir be iippioachcs thu
plantation men on mi) biich mission

It inn) take u luvv da)s ror lite r.iet
let Mink Into the inlnde or the Agltut- -

ens that the plantation people will
have absolutely nothing to do with
tho encmlis or luvv and iirdci

Walalua Men Willing.
That ;nost ol thu Japanese strikers

nio sick and tired or their position, und
nro onl) awaiting tho opportunity to
rottiin tit work, Is tho beller or Super-vlbo-r

Andrew Cox or Walalu i. Cox
talked wllh a roiiplu or tho Japincsu
strikers from Walalua this mumlng,
and both expressed n deslio to return
to work,

"Why don't )ou go hick to woik, II

jou've liul enough slilko?" Cox aslceel
' Other Japanese, Ihey niiiku loo

much plllkla," c.imo tho response. Cox
supposes thul they wero rcfcirlng lo
tho High-Wag- e Association outfit.
Consul Talks to Men.

Tho Japanese Consul bus been ver)
active for tho pist lew elavs, he hav-

ing been i ailed to vailous plantations
It) tho men sciklng advice. Ilu went
to Walalua )ostcidtt) When seen this
morning Mr U)cnu lefused to bu In
teivlowid on his mission or what ho
said It Is learned rrom outsldu Jap

'uneso stances that tho Consul, whilu
not advising tho men diicctl) pointed

Hut to tin lu the gieat loss Lhuv tiro
Ibiiirurlug fioiu not woiklug Ho snld
thu pectplo came hcio to work und In

itlmutcd thai the) aiu not now doing
what thu) camo hero for Tho Agllat

'or organ Is dull) attacking thu Consul
although ho Is not taking active steps
In thu strike Ho Is giving common
sense counsel when his iitlviic. Is

i asked
i

Walalua Men.
Tho Knwulloj, men wero at woik

I again its usual at Walalua this morn
ling. These men nio satisfied wllh tho
Isltuttlou and It hums unliable thai

tho return of woiknicu will biioiuo
genual, but tho pliutatlon men mo
taking nothing for granted 'I he) have
done all thu talking uccessar) It is
now ,i show-dow- n Jnpanetio oinplO)ed

.at tho pumps unln tho mill of Wcla- -

Inn uio also at woik
Tho report comes Irom Una thul

llto strikers thero havo entirely cut
ilu riom the Agllaloi eiowdin the town
Tho men there nro divided Sniun nio

m-s- .-- 5 -- J u

for going to work and others for hold
lug out Meetings tire held uvei) on)
Hut I'.vva mill are united In theli sus-

picion ol the ciitvvd In town th el ltd
them Into thu strlko In the lust p. ice
Japanese Disgusted.

The unanimous opinion nf the Japan
etc not tu lived) ellgiged lu tho lyllu
tlou Is that tho strike should lio

chicked ns soon as itosslble. The ng

itntors elo not ngicc with them and
demand th it It bo carried lo u finish
While the largo innjorlt) of the well
to-.l- Japanese think Hint the bus!
ncss ol tho conimtmlt) would be bat
ter off, II tho stllko vveie ended, the)
will not express themselves 0enlv
The) nro winking cpilutly and s)ulcui
nllcull), hoping to bring about resulbi
fin thu general welfare of Hawaii
Goga Still Hopeful.

IMItor Soga of tho Nlppu is lii.ofiil
or the stilkcrs' success. He said this
morning that thu strikers In Honolulu
will not return to work unlets tin)
aro given ussurnuco ot getting hlghei
wages. Ho staled nisei thai tho Ale.i
Japanese did not ask tho leaders to
return tn them their mono), vhiih
they contributed towaril tho stillie
fund, llo scored the Infoimuut ot th"
l'l.mti rs' Association lor causing to
bu published lu this mornings paper
such unreliable news about thu stilke
Maklno Not Sighted.

Maklno was nut In town this morn
lug, til least ho could not bu found at
his store Ho wus evidently bus)
elsewhere Tho repot t that hu c Hi 1

tit tho olflcu of thu Inter-Islan- S'cniu
Navlgttlon Compiny and tried to dar-
ter u steamer lor thu tianspoi latitat
or the Japanese laborers to tint ttlh'U
Islands could not bo confirmed Vb i
I'lisldent Mot.ilu stated that l.u knew
nothing about It,

Restaurant Still Running
The restaurant ground on Atlu I mo

Ih still limning for tho benefit of tho
strikers Tho consumers, liowovei, ato
decreasing, ncc.ni cling to one en (he
liihoius This is accounted f..i bv
tho fait thai u small number of Hum
havo (titer tetiiriicd to woik ot nte
keeping out of town

'1 lio report was curient jcslcnlav
that fiftiT jf thu old J'piucbu at O.ihu
plantatln. had leluinuil li work Tbii
was not i until mid b) Mimagct Hull
Strike Breaking.

Stllko bieaklug operations coiitluuo
to proceed in sutisfat tiny sljbt 'Ilm
ciatly cars sent over tho Itapl.l Tratiflt
loiites nciiimmodato a largo number
who would find It difficult or liuptib-slbl-

to roaih I ho train othetwlso
Tho mm aro going good work, and tho
luono) thul Is gutting Into clirultitlon
Is doing a lol or good among (be
Aiuttlcan mure bantu, whero tho must
ol it Is spent This mono) previously
went to Japanese inurcliants, whet nio
now not onl) sutTcrlng losses but mo
being bcsclgud b) lliu ugltatois to con
tilbutc

Bulletin Business 0filc Phone 25a
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